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ANOTHER RUSS R&V0LT

Mens Summer Underwear
Do you need a, garment to finish up the summer season? We have just

exactly what you want. A fine quality of balbi iggan, a cool, comfortable mesh
garment, or an athletic cut union suit. We can also give you balbriggan
shirts and drawers. You know our prices will be far below any competition.
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llaibrlKKaii Shirts and Drawers ...
ItllilM-- Shirts and Drawers .....

.Hoys' llalbrUcgan I'nlon Sulla . . . .

Hoys' Mesh I'nlon Suits .........
Uoys' Mesh Shirts und Draucrs . .

Short Sleeve Ilalbrbrgait Union Hulls.
Long Blccvo llallirlgnan Vnlou Suit. .

A Good Quality nalbrlggan
The Ucst Mrsh I'niim Suits ....... J.
Atbhtlo Cut lliioil Suits . ......

$1.19
$1.19
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$1.10
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SARDINES
When vr.u want something good in sardines, let us hast)

the- order, we have tho brat brand In AMKRHWM,
r'KKXt'H. GI KKK and lOlt K; AN KYItlUNKS.
AoK-rlra- n fiardlnos, mo brand, can . . 10c
Amorkan Sardines, Hex brand, can 20o
I'rMtrrwnrxTs V. It. brand, ran 13o
I'ndrrwood's Moosc--lic- o brand, can 13o
I'lidrrwond's Mustard, largo can 30c
Pmrtoln California sardine, large oval can 30c
Itound Can Sardine In Toniato Sauce, can ISo
Yacht 1ub IYtiicIi Sardine, ran S5c
Albert Itwchc French Sardine, can 3So
Portuguese Sardine, Smrt Hrand, boneless, can 33o
Norwegian Sardine, Konl Star brand, can SOo
WITt Scale Norwegian Sardine, can , 30c
Normanua) Hrand, rat Herring; can SOo
Normannn Brand Soused Mackerel, can 25c

IUUNO rs Ol1l EGGS, M'E PAY 40c IX TR.WE.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
Two Phones 28 823 Main St
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The Russians In western Siberia, I tured the towns of Omsk, Samara
aided by the Cxecho-Slova- k troops who and Nova Nikola vsk, which givesi MIIIIIIIIIIUIIIilllllllllllUllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllare trying to win .Russia back to the them control of the trans-Siberia- n

allied cause, have revolted against the Hallway, running from Petrogra to We advertise and offer War Savings stamps for sale with every
Vladivostok. The Germans have been purchaae,Bulshevikl ad set up an Independent

republic between the River Volga and
the Ural mountains. They have cap- -

trying to get control of this Important
road.
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mmEAST 0REG0NIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.

Harvesting Again Going
Full Blast at Adams

grossing rapidly now. '
, Jess 'Hales and son, John Hales,

were in town Monday.
Mrs. Mario w, who has smallpox, is

reported to be getting along fine.
WASH THE KIDNEYS!

All the blood in the body passes thru

Halley Piersol With Lt.
the kidneys every few minutes. This is
why the kidneys play such an important
role in health or disease. By some

process the kidney selects what

Boil Your Water and I
. Cool With Ice

OUR ICE IS PURE j

Every Day Delivery

Jas. Sturgisin France ought to coine out of the blood and
takes it oat. If the kidneys are not

and become congested
poisons accumulate and we suffer from
backache, headache, lumbago, rheu-
matism or" gout. The urine is often

Some 90 Odd
percent of the businessmen are failures
according to the Dunn and Bradstreet
reports. They claim the largest per-
centage of these due to under or poor
financing and many preventable. 1

The Trade Acceptance Method will,
when judiciously made use of, not only
prevents financial disaster, but brings
success, and the officers of the Amer-
ican National will gladly explain to you
how it can be done.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
f Pendleton, Oregon

"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon." '

j

cloudy, full of sediment; channels often
get sore and sleep is disturbed at night.
So it is Ust Or. Pierce, of the Invalids'

(East Oregonlan Special.)
M EACH AM, July 80. Mrs. A. J.

Smith, who is spending the 'summer
at Meacham, has heard the good news
that her youngest' brothesitHally Pier-so- n,

is now in Francevwltb Lieutenant
James Sturgis- - Hally Is J2 years old.
He left Pendleton last sumnier with
Company D. Mrs. Smith has also jUBt
received a letter from her brother,
Russell Piersol, who Is now In the hos-
pital at the new aviation camp. Great

Hotel and Surgical Institute in Buffalo,

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ADAMS,' July 30. Miss Isabella

Taylor of Calgary, Canada. Is visiting
at the home of her cousin, if iss Gwen-
dolyn Mclntyre- -

The seventh birthday of Little Leone
Christian was celebrated with a birth-
day party. She was the recipient of
many presents- - The little folks play-
ed various games and had a rollick-
ing ' good time. At five o'clock they
were called Into the dining room,
where the birthday cake, decked with
seven candles was aglow. The little
guests were seated around the table
and Ice cream, cake, cookies and can-

dy were served. Little flags decked
the Ice cream and were afterwards
worn as souvenirs.

Those present were Roberta Mor-
rison,. Doris annd Dona Lleuallen,
Rebecca Mayberry. Marshall Nelson
and Francis Booher. Chesnut,
teacher of Leone last year, and Mrs.
Frank Krebs were also" honored
guests. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rooher and son

N. Y-- , advises "Washing the 'Kidneys,"
by drinking six to eight glasses of water
between meals and then it you want
to take a harmless medicine that wiu SMYTHE --LONERGAN C0.Iclear the channels and cure the annoy

Lakes, Illj There are about C000 men ing symptoms, go to your nearest droe- -

fist and obtain Amirio (double strength),
"Amine," which Is so many times

more potent than lithia will drive ous

In this camp. He says they have a
big review . oicry 'Wednesday and
Sunday. On one Sunday rthey had
30.000 visitors. Russell says he likes Phone 178

Quality Quantity Service 1
the uno acid poisons and bathe the kid- - t

Devs and channels in a soothing liquid.
If you desire, write for free medic.

advice and send sample of water for free
examination. Experience has taught

his work very much. He says they
have mostly 1st aid work.

Dr. and- Mrs. M. 8. Kern visited

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii?
Francis of Spokane. Wash., are vis
itlng at the home of Mr. Booker's sis

Dr. Pierce that "Amine" is a most
powerful agent in dissolving nrio acid,
as hot water melts sugar. " Anuria is a
regular insurance aud er for alL

- i mi --il - - .

Roncheres. Fresnes and Courmont
ter, Mrs. Carl Christian

Mrs. Clara Whitley and daughters.
Miss Ila and Helen were Pendleton

several days with Mrs. A. J. Smith last
week picking huckloberrles. Also
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilkinson. Mrs.
Elizabeth Hemphill of Pilot Rock
were guests at the A. J. Smith home
last week.

Mrs. Smith's crowd picked about 30
gallons of huckleberries.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Folsom of Pi-
lot Rock were over Sunday guests at
the A. J. Smith home, having picked
about three gallons of huskleberries.

Village after vlllate fell to the Amer
visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Winn and daugh- -
icans.

Two main points of resistance were
encountered, Croix farm and thetern, Geratlne and Lucille, have gone

to Hldaway Springs for a two weeks Ourcq. Hoth were thick with machine
guns. The gunners maintained fire

JV.
as long as possible and then withdrew
settig up guns and resuming fire un-
til they were killed. German machine- - J3

outing.
Miss Margorie McMonles of Pendle-

ton is the guest of Miss Gcraldine Mor-

rison.
Harvest has been at a standstill for

a few days.'but most everyone began
work again last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wallan ana
Mrs. J. C. Chesnuut and Miss Jessie

' YOU NEED LIABILITY INSURANCE
If you are employing help on your farm or else-

where, because someone is always getting hurt
and you have an endless amount Of expense and
worry.

OUR NEW LIABILITY POLICY
assumes all of this expense and worry and pays
the judgments where obtained, for which the as-
sured is liable. Let us tell you about it for the cost
is small

THE BENTLEY-GRAHA- M INS. AGENCY
1. K. Bentler. Pres. John E. Montgomery, Vlca-Pra-a,

H. N. Graham, Secy.-Trea- a.

IS Main St, Phone 404

gun lines were encountered every mile
and a half.

DETACHMENT FIGHTS

PAST 16 MILES IN 24
Chesnut. were In Pendleton Friday.

HOURS TO KEEP UP

WITH THE AMERICAN ATOMIES, 1ft 'fwradoWe advertise and offer War Barings Stamp for sale with
purchase.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schatz annd
children .motored to Pendleton Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer and daugh-
ters Wilma and Helen motored to Pen-

dleton last Thursday everting.
Mr. Frank Krebs spent several

days In Pendleton last week.
The little baby of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Lewis was taken to the hospital
Saturday morning- -

July 30. The biggest American ad
vance since the Franco-America- n push
started was carried out across the
Ourcq near Sergy three miles south

tianuuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiunnw east 'of wunday
morning. By squeezing the pocket on

to Britons and Canadians
in the United States

On July 31st the recruiting Convention between Great Urltain
and the United States will come Into force and the period for vol-
untary enlistment terminates on September 38th. During this
period of sixty days, all llritlsh and Canadians between the ages of
twenty and forty four both Inclusive, have an opportunity of of-
fering their services to their own countries at a time when the ser-

vices of every man are urgently needed. For sixty days all British
subjects between the abovo,ages will be exempt from the American
draft and can enlist at any recruiting depot of the British-Canadia- n

Recruiting Mission regardless of the fuct that they may have taken
out first United States Cltlr-enshi- papers or have been classified In '
Class 1. During this period of sixty-day- all Britons and Canadians
of twenty years of age and those between the ages of thirty-on- e

and forty-fo- inclusive will be required to register on a dute fixed
Proclamation by the President and thirty days after registration,

men of these ages will be liable to the American draft.

Os September 28th the period within which you cun volunteer
expires and thereafter you will be liable to draft Into the United
Btates Army.

For Information as to rates of pay. separation allowances, etc.,
apply to the Brltish-C'anudla- n Recruiting Mission named below,

W. W. WIIITR, Urltt Gcnrral,
Britlsh-Canadlu- n Recruiting Mission.

11S James Street, Seattle, Wash.
Grand Trunk Building. 3rd Washington Sts., Portland, Ore.

Lambert Clark was up from his
work near Tllot Rock last week- -

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Stoll annd baby
were In town last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Inman have rentedThe Best Buy in Town
the Davidson house.

the right and left sides while thrust-
ing northward in middle, the allies
sent the boche retreating further.
The Americans steadily advanced all
day Sunday through heavy rain.
They fought through tangled narrow
paths In woods and acrosss fields,
routing out machinegun nests, and
pushing on as resistance was

One detachment marched

Mrs. K. O- - Morrison and Mrs. kelFine house, excellent location, beautiful lots, fin son were in penaiemn iai w--

Mr. and Mrs. O. M-- Morrison re
ished complete. A bargain. Terms. ceived word last week of the marriage

of r. Morrison's brother. Mr. Robert
and fouaht IS miles In 24 hours In

Morrison or TBesrh. California. ffe Gasolineorder to keep abreast with further
units on either side where re-

sistance was lighter. i
At 9 o'clock Sunday morning Amer-

ican machineguns were stationed on
Hill 111 outside of

Ch&s. E. Heard, Inc.
721 Main Street Phone 477

Miss Gwendolyn Mclntyre and con- -

In, Miss Isabelle Taylor of Canada,
went- - to Pilot Rock last week to. be
guests of Miss Kthel Boylen.

Til Taylor was In Town last Satur-
day.' -

T. A. IJeuallen and son; Otis I.leu-alle- n.

motored to Pendleton Inst Frl-vla- v

on business.
Work on the school house Is "pro.

sweeping the avenues of retreat from
the city, our artillery arrived on the
heights outside of Sergy. the allies

Buy War Savings Stamps
s completely enveloped and passed
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A contjuou8,unIform
chain of boiling pointa
make "Red Crown"
dependable. No "mix-- ,

ture" can giro the .

same satiafactory re-

sult. Look for the
Red Crown sign be-fo- re

you filL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaUfTKufe)

lI'

A REAL BARGAIN

IN A'
II. G. JACK, SPrXIAIj AGKHiT ,

Pendleton Auto Co.

Distributing:
FRANKLIN
REO
COLE 8

MARMON MOTOR CARS

Standard Oil Co.. Pendleton, Oregon

tALK RWHWKUi
OptoaMUtst and Optic

Eyea Sclentlflcall)
examined.

Q lasses (round to fit

Bran New
Paig'e Gar

MODEL 9, 1918

31450
A saving of $200 over the regular price.

Nation O Bank Balldlna
Paadlaton.

Re- -
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervoua Disease and
Diseases of Woman. ar Klae-tr- o

Tbsrapeatloa.

DUPLEX
REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS

GOODYEAR TIRES
MONOGRAM OILS
GOULD BATTERIES
BOSCH MAGNETOES

Teanpla lUdg, Itootn 11, Phone
member this car is new.

Oregon Motor Garage--J

DrCORPORATED
VM Ateteiatratiaa. If I Teirpbooa 4M- - - ..- -

, 1IT, 11, 111, 1M West Ooort St.
P!d ssvln fats en wheat, we got ter save sugar. Ds bee way ter ;

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
Tiuld .nullding. Prndlri.m. Oregon.

tare sucar t ter vam syrups noney. L
A rice 111 pl'cher full er 'Us convoyed by a fleet a bnckwheet t?

ratia l r d -' ways to "get cmst" :d Hi srgar fcrjjiti, n it
saves .wham fjourtea. j .1 ji.... ..j, . "IA


